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Red Hills Agricultural
Club Sees Soil Picture

. SUNNYSIDE Albert Brown-le- e,

president of the Red Hills
Agriculture club, conducted the
business session.

Caryl Enger of Rosedale vol-
unteered to lead a 4-- H livestock
club. Boys and girls 9 years or
older in the neighboring com-
munities are eligible to join.

D. L. Rasmussen, Marion assist-
ant county agent, showed motion

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Contest Announced
An art contest open to all stu

dents from the seventh through

j. -
Dallas School Play
Dates Are Scheduled

. DALLAS Associate students
of Dallas high school will present
a three-a- ct m y s t e r y-- c o m e d y
"Ramshackle Inn", December. 4
and 5. Roy Dancer, speech and
drama teacher is. the director.

A matinee wilf be given on the
afternoon of December 4 for the
students of the public schools
and another performance at 8
p. m. December 5.

The cast includes: Don Dunn,
Burton Curtis, Kareen VanDen-Bosc- h,

Mary Ann Dashiell, Rus-
sell Bee be, Phyllis Adams. Don
Blanchard, Maycell Burr, Velma

the lzth-- grades and an opportuni

Officer for Year 1948
ROBERTS Election of offi-

cers was held by Roberts grange
Monday resulted as follows: mas-
ter, Harvey; Schueble; overseer,
Elmer Minch; lecturer, Mrs. Har-
vey Schueble; steward, Raymond
Eddy; assistant steward, Floyd
Plank; lady assistant steward, Mrs.
Floyd Plank; chaplain. Mrs. S. L.
Minard; treasurer, Mrs. Paul
Marsh; secretary, Glenn Bidgoocf;
gatekeeper, George Higgins; Ceres,
Mrs. Forest Edwards; Pomona,
Mrs. Lynn Clymer; Flora, Mrs.
Frank Sollenberger.

Executive committee members:
Denver Young, S. L. Minard and
Frank Sollenberger. Agriculture
committee, Glenn Bidgood, S. L.
Minard and George Higgins. Leg-
islative, Leonard Zielke, Roy Rice
and Chet Nelson.

ty to high school seniors to quali- -
ly for scholarships to art schools

It may be a little late in the
season for most fish, but it's just
the right time to angle for silver-fis- h.

And you won't have to. drag
out your fishing tackle to do it
either.

This household pest, extension
entomologists tell us, begins to
work up a bigger appetite just as
soon as furnaces are fired to pro-
vide constant even heat during
fall and winter months. Winter-heate- d

homes also provide most
favorable conditions for silverfish
reproduction. With the advent of
furnaces intOMnany farm homes,
Silverfish have also increased in
rural areas.

Dyer, Dan Jones, Tom Alderson,
Buriel McKnight, Buron Hodgson
and Dick Trent. I

"Silverfish and their close kinliEce w Spring Valley Qub
Gets Bazaar Reports

has been announced by the Meier
and Frank company of Portland,
regional of the com-
petition, known as the National
Scholastic Art Awards contest
Mrs. Ruth Sitlinger, head of the
high school art department, is
handling details of the contest in
the high school.

To try --for a scholarship a stu-
dent must enter a portfolio of not
more than 20 examples of varied
work to be Judged in regional
and 1 national exhibitions. Meier
and Frank i will hold one of the
exhibits in their gallery early in
February.

' LESLIE JUNIOR HICfll
Sell HHs Peak

Enrollment at Leslie has
reached an all-ti- me high of 658
pupils. Principal Joy Hills an-
nounced Wednesday afternoon.
Largest increase in the past month
has been in the ninth grade Miss
Hills stated, with IS newcomers
in that grade.
New Ftrts Named

New hall patrols at Leslie are

Chris Hoffman,
Salem Area
Farmer, Dies

SPRING VALLEY Spring
Valley community club meeting
was well attended at the local
school house Friday night in con
junction with the Sunshine club

the fire brats, are pretty well dis-
tributed throughout the state.
Since they come out only at night
to eat, many householders may
not know they are boarding a col-
ony, or even what they look like.
Pest likes Warmth

These' pests are slender, silver-gra- y,

wingless, scale-covere- d, and
fire brats, although about the
same size and general appearance,
are mottled gray in color and are
more apt to be found in very
warm places. They move very
quickly for cover when exposed.

bazaar, which netted the members
$78. It will be used for te school
house kitchen. The Sunshine club

Funeral servics
Hoffman, farmer
area for the past
be held from the

for Chris H.
in the Salem
10 years, will
W. T. Rigdon

. TV ffy Mf policy to foltow h
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will give the annual turkey din
ner December li it was an
nounced.

The program committee in
chapel Saturday at 10:30 a.m.,
the Rev. Brooks Moore officiating,
with concluding services in Bel-cre- st

Memorial, park.
Hoffman died in a local hos

cludes Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Wald Crevices in the old-fashio- bake
con, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Matthews ovens used to be infested with
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Weinberg Ramona Graen, Bill Hess, Walton 'pital Tuesday following a longBnowirs

Optical Service
Since 192t

1S4 N. Liberty, 420 Ceert

Program of musical numbers by
the- local Haywire orchestra and
vocal selections by Eleanor Wald- -

them and gave rise to the name
fire brat Chimneys of fireplaces
also provide conditions to their
liking. Kitchens, pantries, base-
ments, attics, and all other parts
of a house may be infested by

illness. He was born in Boone
county, Kentucky, in 1885. Be-
fore coming to the SalAn area

Reeve, Ida Jo Henderson, Ed
Davenport, Clifford Knudsen,
Jean Small, Roxanne Hussey,
Louis , Matter; Carolyn Beadle,ron and Charlene Matthews, have

he farmed in, Idaho and Saeridan,been arranged. Donna- - Flint. Berniece DaMoude
and Warren Barker. Mrs. Barono--both.

These pests feed upon the
in paper, bookbindings, wall vitch is the advisor.

New ground patrols are Bar

Ore., for many years.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Martha Mae Hoffman of Salem;
six daughters, Mrs. Edward E.
Warren, Mrs. Laurance E. Hamra,
Betty June Hoffman and Dorothy
Fern Hoffman, all of Salem, Mrs.

bara Franzwa, Dale Haley, Ralph
Doerksen. Carolee McCracken,

paper, and starchy insulation. In
addition they eat holes to some
extent in thin fabrics, particularly
those made of rayon, cotton and

Ross L. Denning of Bloomington.
Justine Lewis and Bob Mapes.
Virgil Lamb is advisor.

Aeter U Perform
linen. Starched clothing and lace

111., and Mrs. Albert B. Castro of
Branscomb, Calif.; five sons. War

curtains may be ruined by silver-
fish as they extract the starch
from them. Experiments indicate
that they also prefer vegetable

ren H. Hoffman of Woodburn, and Charles N. Lum, world-famo- us

for his impersonations of Shake
spearean . characters, has been

ioods having a nigh starch or su
James C. Hoffman, Harold E.
Hoffman, Homer D. Hoffman and
Claude E. Hoffman, all of Salem;
and a brother, C. W. Harding of

scheduled for an assembly entitledgar content and are very fond of
moist wheat flour.
DDT Used

"Great Moments of the Classics
at 930 a. m. Friday.

Lightner To Talk
LaCresenta, Calif. Also survived
by 10 grandchildren.Silverfish may. be active the

year round, but feeding increases Al Lightner, sports editor of the

Farm improvements are practical investments. The dividend

they bring in increased efficiency to your farm ate well worth

the initial expense. Check your farm to see where new methods

or improvements would save you money.

If your bara needs paint oi new equipment, if you want a new

salo or milk house if you need almost any permanent im-

provements, First National shows you the convenient way,

to pay for it.

With a First National Thrifty-Pa- y loan, you can take as long

as three years to pay for farm improvements, with no down

payment needed. Your building supply dealer can arrange a

Thrifty-Pa- y loan for you. Or see your nearest branch of thej

First National Bank.

SALEFJ DDilllCII

FIRST IIATIOIIM. BAIIK

of PORTLAND

wnen rooms are warm, even tern
perature.

First step in controlling silver
fish and fire brats, is locating fa

Statesman, will speak to the com-
bined seventh, eighth, and ninth
grade boys'" league groups at Les-
lie at 10 o'clock this morning.
Lightner will discuss highlights ofvored spots where the pests seek

protection during the daytime.

Lyons Club Women Hold
Afternoon Card Parties

LYONS Mrs. Robert Free
entertained the card club Wednes-
day with a dessert luncheon fol-
lowed by cards. Honors were won
by Mrs. Francis Jungwirth, Mrs.
Pat Lyons, Mrs. Walter Bevier.

T 1

the World Series between the
Fruit jars and other containers in Yankees and Dodgers which he
the furnace rooms are popular saw in October.
mcung ptaces.

When hiding place are found. ivuiers uresnii were mcxkinitrs
S ,i0eroed,oWr4y. ' fSAlbert Bass. Oscar Naue. Percy

mail, Annur uunsmo, riuyamember though, that the DDT-o- il
Nine Enlist in
Navy Mondayi Basse tt. Walter Bevier, Cliffordspray should not be used where

is likely to be a fire hazard.

New Berry Reported
By Corvallis Growers

Enlistment of rune men In one
day, Monday, was announced
Wednesday by Salem navy re-
cruiting station. They are How

West, Herman Free. Floyd Free,
Bert Lyons, John McClurg, Earl
Allen and Donald Naue.

Three Links club sponsored a
Pinochle party held at the Rebek-a- h

hall Saturday, Mrs. Roy Hein-e-ck

and "Mrs. Oscar Nana host-
esses. Honors went to Mrs. Don-
ald Naue, Roy Heineck. Mrs. Al-

bert Ring and Kermth Morris. 500
party will be held Saturday, No-
vember 22.

ard Gene and Harold Dean Ack-erso- n.

Turner twins; Melford
Dwaine Rolow and Daniel Keith MIMSIf'IOItAl tiros If ins i a Net e o o i a t t o

Nurserymen and berry growers
in and around Corvallis plan to of-
fer the market a tempting new
berry within the next few years.
The new fruit is a truly black
blackberry, the result of a cross

Pflug. Turner; Norman Lee Mar
tin, Dallas; Dean Joseph Lyman"Dear Mom "writes

wise Dotty Darke, ft Efa
r. 440

0RE.S D A.
440

ORE.SPAA 551 State StSalem's Retail Packing Plantrr
ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER THEN WORDS.

What this country needs is less folk nbsni lowering prices and more ACTION: when we liny livestock at lower ,
cost, we inuaediaiely drop our prices. Ilignl now we are ottering a large variety of neal cols al prices reduced sub-

stantially below the prices c! a few weeks ago--as- d will wniinse lo da so wherever and whenever psssiblcThafs

between the black loganberry and
the youngberry. It is a little small-
er than the youngberry, does not
taper to a point, but is full size
for the full length, and is jet black
when ripe.

It was developed at the state
college and is known as selection
No. 609, not yet having been nam-
ed. The college men expect it to
be a highly successful commercial
product for shipment to eastern
states.

At Corvallis this, berry has
yielded four and a half to five tons
per acre without irrigation.

Brooks Union Local
Elects New Officers

BROOKS Election of officers
was held Thursday by the Brooks
Farmers Union as follows: Waldo
Lowery, president; George Lesher,
vice president; Mrs. Irene Lesher,
secretary; William Wright, con-
ductor; executive committee, Ron-
ald Jones, William Wright, Oren
Lowery; agriculture, George Lesh-
er, Albert Earls, Ralph Lea.

Delegates to the convention are
Waldo Lowery; alternate Joe
Fitts; publicity, Mrs. Oren Low-
ery. First Thursday night in the
month will be meeting nights.

111 toing4ie turkeys

fia coming" by Greyhound

and that saves enoudi

all ready to stuff"

the kind c! ACTI0II thai means SAVIIIGS.
SlicedShoulder

aaar siasts 1915 MWBSIllf-m- i

Thirty-Tu- o Years in the

v Same Location
Fresh TlaTorized- - .

mm
Whole or Half

3

,0
lb.

Center CuJ

Young '

pes sum
Fresh

Home

Buyers w lias?

On holiday trips, business trips, any
journey. . . save money by Greyhound ! Have
fun, too.. .ride relaxed in the finest buses,
many brand-new- , many more coming. Enjoy
unequalled convenience of frequent service
everywhere . . . unequalled sight-seein- g be-

cause you see more by bus. Go Greyhound
. . . and have all this extra pleasure and con-

venience at lowest cost!

There Ari No Lower Fares f

Sample money-savin- g fares from Salem
Seattle $3.30 Bedding Jf CM

Portland .80 Saa Francisco 8.85

Grants Pass ... 3.4 . Les Anreles 12.60
- Plus Federal Tax

C. T. Reaney, 228 N. High. Phone 8054

Leg OTork
Either End

Rock Wool Insulation
lb.For Your Own .Easy T

RolledInstallation

Anniversaries mean looking ahead to

new opportunities as well as backward

on things accomplished. While we say

a word of appreciation for the liiendship

of bid and loyal customers we are keep-in- g

an eye on new ways of improving our

service and justifying your continued

patronage.
v

Adolph Vilione - Harry II Levy
Manager ' Owner

Tender
o Sq. PL OoHMess Boast6c Bound Steak

No Waste

Old Fashioned Tenderized

Elead Gheese iuiss Sieahs

We Install for Extra
Charae

ALSO

AQ Metal Weather
Stripping

Flexalum and Wood
Venetian Ellnd 1

Call for Free Estimate

Crofool-IIannerio- n

Weather StripInsnlatlon Co,

129S Shady Lane. Ph. 4SS3

Salem. Oretea

COACHES

R l$ ASY ON YOUR PURSE 3 lb.

TO 0UB COSTOIIEBS - Give ns yonr order lor Thanla giving Tnrkey. Yon will be sure of getting a PHHIE
FAHCY BIBD - - the size yon wanl al the lowest price. - ,


